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FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Wlion tlio nortoil of doup mourn-
ing la over English womoti wear gruy
gloves.

Russia Is said to bo Increasing In
population faster than an othor Euro-pca- n

country.
Undo Toby's Dicky nird Society

for tho protection of song birds now
numbers 100,000 Englishmen ns Us
members.

Thoro nro 200.000 Italian sottlors In
tho Argentine Republic, 82,00.0 In Hrn--
kII, 40,000 In uruguay, and G.000 In
Mexico.

Whllo woolon materials, with texts
from anclont Persian and Araolo manu-
scripts, embroidered In red wool, aro
tho latest novelty in Paris.

It Is proposed to placo a marblo
medallion of largo slo in Ihopoot's cor-
ner of Westminster Abboy, as a memo-
rial to Sir Walter Scott Tho me-

dallion is to cost 1&7.

Military ballooning has now ranched
such a slago in Germany that under-ofllcc- rs

aro beinjf trained In balloon
steering. Two sergeants havo just !ccn
awarded cortillcatcs attesting tho r
olllcieiicy In this art.

Miss SuRnn IJrueo and Miss Mary
Ann Hnicc, two sisters, who latoly died
in England, left by will 600.000 reals to
tho Secretary of Stato for Tudla In trust
for tho education of mothorlcss children
and fatherless girls.

White, ana nothing but whito. Is
only worn in Paris in tho day by brides
and premieres communlcantcs, as tho
outward and visiblo sign of their inno-
cence. A foreign lnuy who appeared
in whlto on a recent hot day was actual-
ly guyed by tho l'ar.'slans.

Thrco sailors who went on a llshing
voyage to Greenland in 186i have just
returned to Dunkirk, Franco. Thoy re-

port that their vessel was wrecked, and
that thoy havo since been hold in cap-
tivity by tho natives. Their wives, sup-
posing them to bo dead, havo sinco re-

married.
Mr. W. A. Wynne, whoso affairs

wore undor investigation at tho City of
London Court tho other day, appears to
havo been enjoying a novel means of
subsistence. According to his statement
on oath, "ho had been engaged to a lady
whoso unclo paid him 560 a year for
bomg engaged to his nicco."

A remarkablo Persian manuscript
was recently sold in London. It boars
tho title "Tashrih ul Akwam,"and con-
sists of fivo hundred and oiglity-clg-

folio pages within borders of gold and
colors. It commences with finely ex-

ecuted anwan, and is illustrated through-
out with ono hundred and twenty-tw- o

exquisite miniatures of tho most elab-
orate order, depicting tho various castes
of Hindostan, their trades and callings.
A full explanation in English of tho
manuscript accompanies it

Mothers-in-la- w havo a bettor time
In Persia than in some othor countries.
There they nro regardod as tho natural
gunrd'ans of tho inexperienced brido
and tho proper care-take- rs of tho young
mother and her infant ofl'spring. From
tho mother-in-la- w are learned tho arts
of houeokeep'ng. Undor her cyo all
purchases are made from tho huckster
or femalo peddler, for a visit to tho ba-
zar by a yonng wife boforo sho has
blosscd her "husband with children would
bo considered a scandal among tho up-

per, middle or tradesman class.

LADIES' COSTUME.

Description ot a l'rettjr Toilet of l'lno
Checked DrH tiootU nntl Velvet.

The skirt is In tho round, walking
shapo, and is composed of lio cus-

tomary three gores and full buck-breadt- h;

the gores being fitted smooth-
ly by darts, and tho breadth gathored
across tho top. Tho breadth Is so shaped
that a long or a short bustle, or steels,
may bo worn with it, or thoy may all bo

omitted and tho adjustment of tha skirt
perfected entirely by tapes sowed
beneath tho side-bac- k scams and tied
together. Upon tho foundation Is ar-

ranged a kilt formed of straight breadths
joined together, turned under for a horn
ut tho lower ago and laid in plaits all
turning ono way. This kilt falls ovon
with tho bottom of tho skirt, and is
sowed iiatly along its upper edge not fur
from tho top of of the skirt Tho plaits
aro hold in position by means of tape
sowed to their under sides, aud this kilt
is to all appoarauco the skirt proper. It
is overhung by a short lablicr and a
deop back-drap'or- y. Tho lablicr is con-
formed to tho shapo of tho gores by darts,
and in onch sido urd four upturning
plaits which cross-wrink- lo it gracefully.
It is sewed into tiio side-bac- k skirt scam
at the r'ght side, and ut tlto loft is in-

cluded in tho seaming of tho undor-la- p

of tho plackot. opening. Tho back-drape- ry

is a full breadth which has a
seamen bournous loop at tho center of
its top and is laid in plaits turn-
ing from this loop at tho loft
aud toward it at the right sido of
tho coiner. This nrrangemont pro-
duces all tho draping without tho aid of
plaits or loopings at tho side edges, and
lraws tho breadth into a curveiroutlino
at tho left sido, whllo ut tho right it' falls'
in u point. Its frco edgos aro hemmed,
and tho top is sowed with tho skirt to
tho bolt, to which tho tublier is also
joined. Tho side edges aro hold In posi-
tion by being invisibly tackod to tha
lower edges of tho tabUer.

Tho body of tho costume is a very
jaunty basque. It is pointed in front
and has a postilion back which dorivos
a graceful fulness from extra width al-

lowed below tho center seam and laid in
n double box-pla- it uiidorncntb. The
sides eurvo high over tho hips, and tho
adjustment is perfected by means of
side-bac-k seams, under-an- n goros and
'double bust darts. Tho front closos
with button-hole-s and largo buttons, tho
right siuu being liommou; and the clos-
ing terminated far enough from tho
throat to permit of turning tho fronts
back in llttlo lapels. A high rolling
collar moots theso lapels in notches, nnd
to tho back of tho busquo is sowod a
standing collar, which in front of tho
shoulder scams Is joined to llttlo vest or
cliomisetto portions that aro sowed iiatly
beneath tho lnpols nnd have their shoul-
der edgos included In tho shoulder
Beams. At tho right sido tho vost por-
tion is honunod, nnd tho closing is made
with button-hole- s and small buttons.
The rolling collar is made of velvot, and
the lnpols uro facod with velvet. The
finely shaped coat sleeves liava round
cufl'-facin- of velvot at thoir wrists.

For traveling or gonoral town or
country wear, oTther by tho busy woman
or her whoso duties nro planned to do
away with rathor than oreitto leisure,
snob a toilot as this Is rolluod, ologant
nnd sorviceablo, Cliooks in various
sizes nro obtainable in all grados of
goods from eushmore to cloth, and may
bo piooured jn all colors. Sometimes
the standing collar and tho ohemtsotto
portions will bo made of suiaU or plain
woolon goods, and tho rolling collar
and tho lapels will bo faced with tho
dross goods. Although considerable
uromlncnco is given to chocks iu tula

description, It Is not Intended to convoy
tho Idea that thoy aro necessary to tha
good olToct of tho modo. Thoy aro,
iiowovor, very fashionable, but plain
dross goods aro equally admired, and
will often bo solectcd for toilets of this
Btflo.IJuttcrlck's Delineator.

PARISIAN BEGGARS.

Different Specie of Moitilleunts Who In
font llm Krrnclt Citpltnl.

Next to concierge, porhaps tho beg-

gars are tho greatest lmlsnnoos In Paris.
They havo been augmenting so rapidly
of lulu and ore becoming so aggressive
that the Prefect of Pollco now that the
spirit Is abroad has resolved to oxpol
thorn, and has Issued Instructions to po-

lice sergeants to get at tho number nnd
conduct of tho fraternity In their re-

spective districts. Just beforo thoy o

the final coup tic balai, tho Temps
has bcon entertaining its readers with
some sketches of thoir privato history.
Theso Parisian beggars may bo looked
upon ns tho uristocrnoy of tho mondi
cant world. Hogging has boeomo a
lino art with them. Tiiev take to the
streets from choico i ather than neces-
sity. Thoy havo got a sort of circular
newspaper to keop themselves posted in
coming events, and systematically take
different beats. Rows of them maybe
seen at church doors when n marriage
or a funeral is on, and thoy hang round
tho doors of fashionable restaurants.
Tho greatest nuisances among the
gang aro those who don't beg at
all. There Is an institution for the
manufacture and training of this
species. Tliov plav tho role of distor
tionists. Several joinors aro kopt at
work in making small wooden carts,
staves and various contrivances for
thorn. Their object Is to drow monoy
from tho public by their piteous and ex-

cruciating positions, and not Vy solicita-
tion. Audi considering that many of
them aro so palpably 'frauds, It says a
good deal for tho gullibility of tho Paris-
ians that thoy succeed. Thi

those who squcczo thomsnlvcs into
a sort of wooden bowl nnu propel tncm-sclv- rs

alone tho pavoment with thoir
hands frequently comblno lio func-
tions of thiof witk those of bigar, as
thoy nro just a convenient hrtight to
rca'cli ladirs' pockets. According to tho
Tempt, there were 2,705 boggard arrcst-o- d

in Paris in 183-- and 4,l:t8 In 1885.
When arrested thoy aro first takim to a
central pollco station, whero thoy nro
asked to give an account of thonuolves.
Some arc sent to tho hospital or to tho
Depot of Mcndlcito, others to thoir na-
tive departments, nnd tho worst offend-
ers to the pollco court. There isinFiris
a privileged or licensed class of beggars.
Tho polico havo always had power to
deal with others, who, "on whatovor pits-tons-

receive alms; but tho gonoral tol-

eration allowed on feto days scorns to
havo been allowed on other days as
well, until tho condition of tho streots
has become intolerable. Pall Mall e.

AN OLD ALBATROSS.

The Ancient Pru-Hlr- tl Kcrnntl.Y Captured
by the Mate of n Urltlih Ship.

The following interesting facts were
lately communicated by Captain Heard
of tho Hritit-- ship Duchess of Argyle:
"When rounding tho Horn in January
la.'t, in latitude i'i dcg. 10 mm. south
and 50 dog. 8 min. west, an immens
albatross was noticed following tho ship
and feeding on tho rofuso thrown over-

board. Ono day as it hovorcd dircctlj
over tho poop I noticed a circular ofc

jeet, about tho size of a silver tlollw,
hang to the bird's neck. I immediatclv
gave orders to have tho bird cau&ht, il
possible. My first mato, Mr. Baird,
who is very handy in such matters, pro-
cured n small, lint pieco of board, on
whicli ho fastened a largo hook baited
with a pieco of pork; to this lio attached
a stout fishing-lin- o nnd let it drift
astern. Ho caught several other nlba-tross-

with this contrivance, but the
ono I particularly wanted to capture
fought very shy of this tempting
lure. Tli ) third dap, howovor, ho was
hooked firmly by tho beak, and nftor a
desperato ftrugglo hoisted on board.
I then d'snovercd that tho object I
had hccn hanging from tho bird's
neck was a Dross pocket-compas- s

case, fastened to tho bird by
means of three strands of thick copper
wire. Two of tho wiros had worn
through, and tho third was all but gone.
After somo trouble as thoro was a quar-
ter of an inch of verdigris, I succeeded
in forcing open tiio lid, and insido
found a carefully wrapped up pioee of
paper, on which was written, in much-fade- d

ink. tho following: "Caught
May 1, 18W, in latitude S3 dog. U

min. south, 40 dog. 14 min. west,
by Ambrose Cocliarn, of American
ship Columbus.' I thou prooured a
plated Inbal off a wlno decanter with
my ship's namo on it, and got tho car-
penter to fasten it around tho bird's
neck, with my name, tho dato of cap-
ture tho lat'tude, and also tho facts of
tho provious capturo by tho captain of
tho Columbus, deeply out into tho
metal. I then let tho albatross go. Bo-

foro doing so wo moasurod tho wings
and founu thorn to bo twolvo foot two
inches from tip to tip. Tho bird was
grayish whito in color, witli a reddish
brown head.' To judgo from thoabovo
tho albatross must bo a very long-live- d

bird, as it was probably at least four or
fivo years old when caught by Captain
Cochnrn, which would mako It lifty-on- o

years old when last caught Iliogo
Xcws.

Educated Mohammedan Females.

Tho Kossid'I'Mumbai, which is tho
only paper published in Bombay for
the edification of Mohammedans, pro-

nounces tho following opinion with re-

gard to the education of tho females of
tho Mohammedan community: "Our
Islamics have, in emulation of thoir
Parsoo brethren, latoly openod a girls'
school. Wo wish thoin joy of It. Lot
us, howovor, ask thorn a fow questions.
Will the educated Mohammedan girl
accopt as a husband a luolfor-matc- h

seller, or shorbet walla, or a doalor
in mangoosP It is a woll-know- n fact
that Mussulman boys uro very backward
in matters of, education. Thoy spend
thoir pocket money In Knwa Khanas,
nntivo tlteaters and liquor-shop- s. Edu-oat- o

thorn first beforo preparing educat-
ed wives for tlium. ulrls must ba edu-
cated acoordlng to their moans and sta-
tion In llfo. A weaver's educated
daughter will not accopt an illiterate
woavor for a husband. A woavor's
daughter, again, will find no welcome
in n rloh man's houso. A llttlo knowl-
edge will bo her ruin. Lot tho woavor's
girl have the benefit of a superior train.
Ing in the art of weaving."

n
Mojdsyillo (Ga.) hunters had fun

for thrco hours tlio other day chasing a

catamount. It was shot uiuo times bo-

foro it was killed--

TRAMP REPORTERS.

rngnbomU of the Who Are ltimnlnc
Aromul the Country.

Tho vagabond streak Is very strong In

'.ho telegrapher and tho compositor.
Llko all skilled workmen, thoy nro suro
sf n living nnywhero thoy l.nppcn to
land If thoy only care to work. Hoth
profit by tho sub system, which gives
thorn a chance where regular employ
incut might bo wanting. As a rule, it
Is tho best men whoso facility renders
them reckless, nnd whoso habits ore
loose and Improvident, who succumb to
tho habit of turning thoir backs on hard
work, and wander off to work n deal
harder to less profit, but with tho sweets
Df liberty for compensation. I suppose
there Is no reason that a reporter should

ot experience tho same yearning. But
his chances of earning a subslstenoy by
tho way nre so much loss that h s

In tho rolo of a gypsy Is moro
to bo wondered at.

At any rato, thoro is quite a consid-
erable number of theso vagabonds of
tho press now at largo. I mot ono of
thorn, a well-know- n man on the Phila-
delphia Pros a couple of years ngo, in
Cleveland. I was breakfasting between
trains nt the ilopot early In the morn-
ing. Ho enme in, dirty and shabby, but
he paid for his breakfast, and ate a
lusty one, you may bo bound.
He was on his way from Chicago to
Buvaln, returning from a tramp
that hud led him ns far west as Louis
ville. Ho had conio in on a fro'ght
train, and come drovers ho had made
friends witli wore going to help him east
In tlrcir caboose. The man, when I first
heard of him, was editing a paper iu
Western Pennsylvania, and was report-
ed to bo S'.'ttlod'and doing well.

Thoro used to bo a droll, dry genius
about Newspaper Row who worked for
tho Sunday papers and wrote fuuny
stories that were really funny to road.
Ho disappeared suddonly, and overy
ono thought him doad. A long whllo
afterward, being in Haltimore, 1 enmo
across a paper published on tiio Eastern
slioro that bore ills name as proprietor.
I learned that ho had started on a stroll
south, had drifted into Dover on foot,
met nn old friend who possessed somo
means, aud got him to set up a paper
for him. Thoy woro doing woll at tho
time I wrlto of, but a fow months later
he did not report for duty ono morning.
Ho sent a noto to his friend saving that
he was going West By foot and rail
lie ponetrnted ns fur as Kansas. Thoro
I lost track of him, noting as sub-edit-

on a paper in Atchison. He is probnbly
well on his wny around tho world by
this time. Thero recently returned to
New York a pressman whom overy old
timer on tho Row knows. Ho was re-

garded fiftocn years ago as ono of tho
mast ablo reportors In tho city. Ho lias
worked, and worked among tho best, on
all tho great papers, and done
soma of tho brightest nnd cleverest
reportorial work that has

into print in tho metropolitan dai-ie- s.

But ho is a confirmed rover, and
can nover bo counted on from day to
day. Ho makos periodical disappear-
ances from Now York, and after months
is hoard of as being connected with
some out-of-to- paper. Ho always
gets good borths. for his ability con
mauds respect and has a tangible value.
Formerly tie did not go further nway
than Philadelphia. Baltimore, Albany or
Hartford. Then ho began to drift to
such distances as Boston and Pitts-
burgh. Then his operations extended
to Chicago, St. Louis and into Miuue-tot- a

and Dakota. When I shook hands
with him tho other day at tho post-olllc- e

he was frosii from Donvor.
I onco asked this man why ho delib-

erately sacrificed his opportunities us ho
did, and broko away from connections
ho could oasily havo made permanently
profitable. "I can't help it," ho re-

plied; "I got so infernally tired of New
York that I havo to got out."

"Then why don't vou stay out when
you get a good thing?"

"Because I get so tired of being
away," said ho, "that I havo to come
bock."

Hero you havo opitomized tho creed of
tho tramps of journalism. iV. Y. Jour-
nalist.

THUNDER-STORM- S.

Their Steady Increune lu Gcrmuny Uoth
In Frequency nnd Severity. I

From certain meteorological statistics
recently published in Germany, wo
learn that thundor-storm- s in that coun-
try have, during tho last thirty years,
boon steadily increasing both in fre-

quency and 6ovcrit3'. Tho number of
deaths per annum from lightning has
Increased in a far greater ratio than
that ot tho lucrcaso of population, hi
tlio present state of our knowledge of
tho whole subject of atmospheric elec-trioit- y,

tlio cause of tho phenomena of
thunder-storm- s is confessedly obociire.
It is, howovor, very posslblo that some
light would bo thrown upon tho quos-lio- n

by a comparative study of tho fre-

quency nnd soverity of storms during ti
longtlioned period and over a wide geo-
graphical area.

Tho Gorman savants incllno to tho
opinion that tho increase is to bo at-

tributed to tlio enormously increased
production of snioko and steam which
has taken placo during tho last thrco
decades. But although wo may admit
tills to bo to some extent a probable
vera causa, yet, whon wo consldor the
very local character of thunder-storm- s,

wo should naturally oxpectto find that it
would follow that tho neighborhoods
of lnrgo cities, and especially of manu-
facturing districts would sutler tho most
sovorely. But tho statistics refarrod to
show distinctly that tho vory rovorso is
tho case. The number of storms at-

tended by fatal results from lightning
is far iargor in tho agricultural districts
than in tho towns. Upon tho other
hand, wo ought to tako Into considera-
tion tho protective acton of lightning
conductors, with which tho promlnont
buildings in tho towns of Germany aro
well providod. Scientific American.

Quite Sufficient, You Know.

Two Englishman in London. "Say,
what is the tltlo of your book?"

"Tho Constitution, tho Habits and
Customs of the Amorloau People P"

"Would you not llko to yls.t tho
United States?"

"Yes, and I Intond to go If tho sales
of my book warrant such an expend-
iture."

"Don't you think (hat It would havo
boon bettor If you had visited tho coun-
try boforo writing tho bookP"

Unnecessary. You know my wlfo's
cousin went thero sovoral years ago."

"Oh, yes, that's a fact, Qnlto suffi-
cient, I assuro you." Arkamas 'J'riW'
eler,

A Chicago jowolor is said to have
Inyontetl a self.winding wntoli. Now lot
the sumo genius apply liimsolf to tho In-

vention of u solf-findl- watch key,
Lowell VitUen,

HOME AND FARM. .

will not fallen In cold
weather unless woll sholtored. Prairie j

1'armer.
Tor ought not to bo used In mark

IngRliccp. It dries Into a hard lump,
which must bo cut olf by hund. Aj I

change.
Ferns will thrtvo in a sunless '

room, but. will not grow luxuriantly
without abundniico of water. Thoy de-

light in a sprinkling from the water
pot. Field and J?arm.

To make orango or lemon water
Ico, uso tho julco of two luuions ot
oranges nnd two of oxtract of lemon
or orango, a quart of water, a gill of
cream, and a pound of granulated
sugar. Chicaqo Herald.

Young cattle should come to tho
winter In lirst-rat- o order. Tho years
they aro coming one and two yc.irs old
sottlo their condition for life. Thoy
will bo undersized and Inferior, or well-grow- n

nnd lino nnd tiio autumn is tlio
time when tho best growth is made.
Indianapolis Sentinel,

Cup Custard: Beat four oggs with
two-thir- of a cupful of whitb sugar,
add a quart of now rich milk, llavor to
suit tho tasto with extract of almond or
vanilla; stir all together. Pour into
cups and placo thorn in n dripping pan
of water; set in nn ovon and bake with
rnodorato heat. The Caterer.

Tea Rolls: Two quarts of flour,
ono cup of cold boiled milk, half cup
of sugar, ono tablespoon of melted
butter; mako a hollow In the center of
tho Hour, pour in all the above aud let
It rise until morning; then knead and
let it rise until three in tlio afternoon;
then roll out, butter them about tho
edgo, nnd lap over; let rise aud bako iu
a hot oven twenty minutes. The House-hol- d.

To prevent cows from jumping cut
tho lower eyelashes off close and turn
your cow loose aud soo if sho will at
tempt to jump. 1 havo hud somo llttlo
experience. It seems that the long hair
immediately above and below the eyo
regulates tho sight, hence, with tlio
lower lushes cut close, a low fence
looks high. Thero is an old adago, that
good fences make good stock and good
stock make good neighbors, and tho re-

verse, bad fencos mako bad stooli and
bad stock bad neighbors. Indianopolis
Jcarna'.

CliocolaUi Pudding: Hnlf a cako of
chocolate, broken in ono quart of milk,
and put on tho rango until it readies
boiling point; remove tlio mlxturo from
tlio fire, strain, and return to this rango;
add four tablespoonfuls of cornstarch,
mixed with tlio yolks of threo eggs and
one and a half cups of sugar; btlr con-
stantly until thick; remove from the
tiro and llay.or with vanilla; pour tho
mixture in a baking dish; licit the
whites of three eggs to a s.tili froth and
a little sugar, cover tho top of tho pud-
ding witirtlio meringue and set in tlio
oven until n light brown. Servo hot
Boston Post.

Tho dasher churn is
a barbarous rolio of tlio past. There is
no necessity for tugging away for an
hour in ordor to make the butter come.
In fact, milk is churned no longer the
cream being separated from It and tlio
butter boing mado by compelling tlio
cream to fall from tlio top of the chum
to the bottom, instead of plunging into
it with n dasher bored with "holes.
Hence, in procuring a churn, got ono

I that revolvos, as it will greatly lessen
! the labor nnd afford tho bc.it conditions

for success. ltural Home.
Sponge Biscuits for Dessert: Take

half a pound of Hour, three-fourth- s

pound sifted sugar. Beat tiio whites of
six oggs by thomsolvos; add tlio beaten
yelks and toss them together. Put in
them a llttlo grated lemon ;eel. thou
tlio sugar, and llirt well w'th an egg
whisk. Stir in tho Hour witli a wooden
spoon and put tlio mixturo in small
patty-pan- s to bake, With sifted sugar to
glaze, sprinkled over tho top. Toledo
Jilade.

PROFITN PIGS.

How They Alur He Used to Ktirlch the
Suit of the 1 urin.

That pigs are not mado moro profit-abl-o

on tho farm is not so much tho
fault of the p'gs us tlio owner. Shut up
in tho barn-yar- d, or in somo close pen
or yard, tho pig is expensive, for it must
bo fed all it will eat, and it must bj
waited on. As tinio is money, tlio ac-

count runs up, and 'then tho food is all
more or less costly. Theso facts form
the basis for the licad of this short ex-

hortation.
If farmers would calculate, moro es-

pecially about tho pigs, they would havo
u great deal less troublo and mora
monoy. They forget that pigs will eat
grass, aye, aro fond of it, anil actually
yearn for it. When only llireo weeks
old, thuv will cat it, and it does them
good. Now tiio thing is to have a place
to turn the p'gs to cat tho gras- - Wlwro
shall this ba? Anywhere, providod
there is a fenca to keep tiicin in. What
shall tho fence be? Any thing, if it h
tight. Pigs don't jump thoy crawl
through. Height is not the question,
but tightness. A stone wall is good, so
is n board fence; ono mado of two
boards and two tw'sted wiros is
capital; nil wiros w'll do, but not
more than four inches apart,
with posts every six feet; rails aro good
if thoro aro no holes; uu old; broken-dow- n

wall will do leveled up aud a
barbed wire Ft rot cited along the top,
just where tho hog's head would conio
if ho tried to climb over it. Such afeni'o
has kopt hogs in at Kirby Homestead for
twoycirr.

A ring woll put in in tho spring will
last all summer, and thou thoro will bu
no trouble about rooting. My text is
"Pig Uses." Pigs should Lo uhed tD
enrich tho farm, and tho plaflo to do
tills is In the field. Thoy may have a
pasture by themselves, or ba put into
next year's prospective cornfield, or
oven in tho meadow. I keop pigs all
over, and the next your the result Is
seen In tho oarly and strong-growin- g

blades of grass, and in a good crap
whon corn nnd grains uro raised. . No
man can afford to keep pigs beyond the
extent of slops, when shut up In a barn-
yard or a close pen; but any man can
afford to keop pigs, if he will uso the
means ho may, mid at the tamo time
his enterprise may cause Ids pigs to ba
factors for incroascd profit. Let tho
pljs out to grass. Colonel 1 D, Curtm,
it. Jlurat New Yorker.

A New Experience,

A Woslorn man who was visiting tho
insane asylum on Ward's island asked
what form a certain patient's malady
took.

"He's a suiotde," whlspcrod the
kcopor.

"Is that soP" said tho visitor, vory
much interested; "I've seen plenty of
inurdorers, but this is the first time I
over snw a man who hud committed
suicide." Puck.

At tho Annholm ostrloh farm, in
California, freshly pluokcd feuthors uro
sold for two dollurs to eight dollar
each,

MARRIED RIOH.

Oavr Whttclnw Kctil Ohtnlneit Control of
tho Now York "Tribune."

A number of New York journnlists
havo married rich wives and have en-

joyed, nnd still enjoy, tho freedom and
oaso which their vastly Improved

allow. They have not nil
been salaried, either. Not a fow aro
among tlio most prosperous of their call-

ing, so that It may bo reasonably sup-
posed that thoy woro drawn to their
partners by other .than monetary con-
siderations. Tho most conspicuous of
theso Is Whltelaw Held, whoso wife is
tho only daughter of D. O. Mills, esti-

mated to bu worth anywhere between
316,000,000 nnd 825,000,000. Tho an-

tecedents of tho millionaire woro hum-
ble. Ho bogan, It Is said, bv keeping a
small tavern In one of the Westchester
towns; 'went to California as an argo-
naut, nnd by energ', enterprise and
good luck ma lu a great fortune. His
daughter, according to her Intimates, is
a very sensible, kind-hearte- estimable
young woman, and sho and her husband
nro reputed to bo devoted to one an-
other. Her influence on him is described
ns hnving boon oxccllent, which is for-
tunate, sinco ho became a Benedict late
In llfo, when one's ways and habits arc
ordinarily fixed. As the editor of tho
Tribune was thought to havo property
valued at 8500,000 before marriage, ho
should not be suspected of more fortun-

e-hunting. But hu had lifiy-on- o

shares of tho nowspapor stock mort
gaged, as is generally believed,
to Jay Gould, which ho could
not release. His wife received 81,000,- -
000 from her father as her wed
ding portion, nnd sho as tho story goes,
most generously gave her licgo half of
it to pay off that claim. Ho must have
deeply appreciated tho gift, for it
placed him in an independent position,
wiiicii no had not for years enjoyed.
The bulk of tho Tribune huyuh are now
owned by tho Roids and fclho Millses, so
that tho nowspapor is strictly hold by
tno two families.

WbUtftiw Reid, in his days ot pover-
ty and struggle, was exceedingly indus-
trious ono of tlio hardest workers in
Washington, when he was correspond-
ent of tho Cincinnati Gw.clte. And ho
was also very capable and won his way
to distinction. Since lie has grown very-ric-

ho takes things leisurely, although
ho still looks sharply after tho Tribune's
Interests in the business and editorial
departments. Ho considers himself pub-
lisher as well as editor, and ho is cred-
ited with being an excellent financial
mannger. Ho is considered practical
to his lingor tips. Of Scotch extraction,
ho understands tho worth of money as
well as when ho could earn only ?15 or
S20 n week. No man, it is said, relishes
moro what money will purchaso or has
a greater aunuration lor monoy kings.
Ho is not vory robust; ho conies of fra-gi- lo

stock, nnd his present wealth
enables him to save himself. When in
town ho has lately spent his summers
at Millbray, Ids father-in-law- 's lino es-

tate near Alemada, Cal. ho gives
about four hours a day to tho olllc3 and
six or soven to society, for which hu has
a woakness shared bv fow members of
his profession. Ho derives much pleas-
ure, I am told, from tho fact that D. O,
Mills is likely to bo mentioned as White-la- w

Hold's father-in-la- w than ho is to
bo mentioned as D. O. Mills' son-in-la-

That is certainly a natural and
properprido. Philadelphia Times.

Hlondin, the tight-rop- o walker, lives
quietly in London at tho ago of sixty-tw- o.

Ho tried to exhibit in Paris after
tho authorities had refused to let him
walk across Niagara a second time, ex-
cept with a net suspended undor the
rope, but his great feat had taken the
interest out of all subsequent perform-
ances in that line, and thoy all seemed
tamo in comparison. Blondiu retired
on a modern competence, earned in his
perilous profession.

With regard to meat, says Cham-bcrs"- 1

Journal, a joint may bo "presorved
for many days by wrapping it loosely in
a lino cloth wrung out of vinegar, and
hanging it in a draught of air. If the
weather bo very warm tho cloth must
be moistened twice or oven thrice a day.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Oct. 5.

LIVE STOCK-Cu- ttle CommouSl 10 P. 2 2."

Cliolco Uutclicrs :m (ir 4 III

HOGS Common :i i;u (if. i (10

(Inod I'tickor-- t 4 ui w. i :u
SHKEl'-Go- od to choice :i as ii, 4 (XI

FLOUU r'uuiily i'M (II, Ii J.)

UKAIN Wlicut-N- o. 2 red 7S us ;o
No.!! red 72 ffft 74

Com Ho. mixed SK8. M
( hit s No. 2 mixed SO J
Hyi No. .' Kl

ITAY TimotllV No. 1 .11 CO C(,I2 IK)

DOIIAl CO Medium Leaf o OJ f(. 7 H"

j (inc.il Lfiif (, S M
I'1UI IflUP I'tirK jiusa... .11 oo d'.Il 2.1

I.ind l'rlino Stenni.. V. .1 N)

II U'l'l'lllt-Cho- ltu Dairy ','. is d1 211

fllilt Crf uniery Ui. :o
AI'I'LnS I'llme, Herburol.. 1 2.i Gb l rn
I'OTATOKS I'er hai I el l a: ts l to

NKW VOKK
VI Olllt Stnto nud Wontm .. a so 4 ro
OH IN Who.tt, No. 2 Chicmro. dr,

No. 2 red C9 PI
Corn No. 2 lulled KiVM il

... Outs mixed . :it be
I'OItIC Merc .10 2.1 rrio .10

liAitu western sieiuu fc 0 23
CHICAGO.

FLOUU Wisconsin whiter.... ,.J3U0 4 00
GltAIN Whcut-N-o. 2 red.... in Til' 5

No. 2 ChlcuKO Sprint? Co 72)j
Corn No. 2 & 35
Outs-N- o. 2 54 21
Uyo (tl IHli

POKfc Mess S 70 Co 8 75
l.AUU-Sto- uui e ooo

DALT1MOUK.
FLODIl-Fum- lly 53 CO 3 CI
aUAIN-Whc- mt No. S

Corn 3IUOI 0 44
Outs Mixed 32 Co at

PROVISIONS Pork MofS 12 CO UAl 71
Lard Itolluvd Co S 2.1

CATi-L- B First quullty U 7S 4 4 37K
1IOUS 0 it oii

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN Wheat n'o. 2 red ii 74

Corn mixed , 'MM
Outs mixed.... , ii

LOUIBVILLi:.
FLOUH-A- No. I 4 00 at 60
QUAI.N Wliout-N- o, 2 rod (3 72

Cora mixed , til 40
Outs mixed 27 Co 27!,

POHK Mess CC10 00
LAIID-Sto- aiu OS. 800

All Used Up
Btrennth all one. Tlrod out. Overworked, Fed.
tint mean and uiliornblo. You must not luviloct
yourself tongar. Dolajrii aro dangerous, Tliailown-war- d

tendency of your system mutt ba slo;ii(id.
Yon need tho tonlnjr. atronctticnlnir, tmlldlnK up
uroportles of Hood's garsaparillti, to restore you U
health, kIto you nn appettto, uud mako you uctlvc,
choorful and willing to work.

"I felt Rood results from tho first doso of Hood's
Parsaparllla. It seemed to tto from ray head to my
tool. I know Hood's Bursii'iarlllu Is uiiood thlnsr,
and on tho strength of my own oxporlcnco I lir.ro

old a groat dcul of It." Q. II. Stu attu.n, druggist,
WeitHeld,ass,

"Imvrotakon Tlood'i SarsaparllU for dyspepsia
andniatonlo altoratlYO, with tha most benutlclnl
results. I haro also used It for rlioumatUm with
the good effect. I regard It ns ono of tha very best
family medicines, nud would not willingly bo with-
out It." A. 11. CUUUV, Provldunco, It. I,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
field by all druggists. 111 six for fi. Prepared onlf
by C. I, HOOD X CO., Apothecaries, lAiwell, Mum.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

A Diminutive Engine.

Tlio smallest oscillating engine In tho
world hn been mndo by John H. Hare.
Its bore Is of an Inch, and
tho stroke one-eight- The wheel-sha- ft

and crank weigh' eight grains, tho cyl-

inder live, nnd tho stand and pillar
twelve grains, making tho wholu weigh
ono pennyweight ono grain. It is about
tho size of a half-grow- n collar-butto- n,

nnd Is completely covered by a No. 0 or
child's thimble. It will bo run by com-
pressed air. It makes three thousand
revolutions a minute. Mr. Haro lias
also mado a comparative giant, whicli
Is covered with nn Hnglish walnut shall.

Jiallimurc Sun.

Ifov. 3r. A. Koiiak, of Ohio, mombor of
Houso ot Hopresoiitutlvus, says Bt, Jacobs
Oil relieved hlui of ncuto bodily palus.

Kocnt.iNi httR published n now sow?, enti-
tled "My 1'ropoml." It Is prolnlily writ-to- n

Iu tlio koy o "lio mine, oh I" Washing-
ton 1'etL

All "I'lnjrrcl Out."
"Don't know what nils molntolv. Cnn't

oat welt can't Bleep woll. Can't work,
una uon't enjoy uoint; anyiuuif!. Ain't
really slclc, and I really ain't well. Fool
all kind o1 pliived out, someway." 'Thnt Is
what seoros of moil sny ovoryduy. If thoy
would tnl;o Dr. l'lorco's "Uolilan Modlcal
Ulscovory" thoy would Boon hnvo no occa-
sion to sity It It purines tlio blood, touoa
up tlio system nnd fortlfloi it npilnst dis-
ease. It is a groat auti-bllloa- a remedy as
well.

A nunot.An nlnrm " Wnko tin John I

I'm nfrnld tliore's somebody gutting into
tho houso."

' I Tool So Well."
"I want to thank you for tolling mo of

Dr. Plorco's Favorita Proscription,"
writes a lndy to her friend. "For alone
tlmo I was unlit to nttoml to tho work of
my housshotd. I kopt about, but I felt
thoroughly misornblo. 1 had tcrriblobacl:-ache- s,

ana bcarin-dow- n mnsutioiis across
mo mid was qulto weak aud discouraged.
Isontaudgot some of tho mcdlcino nftor
receiving your loner, ana it ims cured mo.
I hardly know mysolf. I foci bo wolL"

CmcAno women novor nrguo. Thoy put
their foot down, nnd Hint covurs tho whole
gi omul. Prairie lutrmer.

Fonprovontlng dandruff and falling ot
tho hair, Hull's linir Hoiioworijuuoqumed.

Kvory family should bu provided'wlth
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. Curos Colds und
Coughs.

Wnr.j a dispute nrisoi nt enrds. Iloylo
will somotlmca cnlm tho troubled wntors.

Dox'T disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing nud spitting, but uso Dr. Hugo's
Catarrh Houiody nud bo euroJ.

AViiniu: is tho doctor who docs not llko
bis cough-foo- .

Ir nflllefed witli Soro Eyei nso Dr. Isp.ao
Thompson's Eyo tVu tor. Druggists tell i t. :iT,o.

Ilni:p tonguo nnd ox-tn- soup mako both
ends meat. l'ralrle

Xo Opium In PIso's Curo for Consump-
tion. Curos whero other remedies fail. 20c.

Tun trnnsitlon from duds to dudes is
vory shoit. Chicago Ltdgrr.

Oxvonx Cone. Throat, luug, nervous
Book free. Dr. Heliport, Clucinnati.O.

Hoors nro in fabhion on flour barrjlc
.iVrip Age.

h a flr.niernua ai w &U An dlnircsfctcs cfmpl&lnt. Ii
neplfrtflj. It tonId, br Iniiiifriiti: nutnticn, and

tho tone of tl:o cntoni, to prcroro ILo ncy
ur jvayiu .jvi.ii.u.

BRpSva pH 1

THE g
. BESTTflNiC 3

illteklv nA rwnnl.1.1. ,'n.o. II.. n..tn (.. .11
itii forms. Heartburn, llelrMiiff, Tn.tiitr7 tlio
1'oofl. etc. It ennebss and ruril'cs inn blood Ktrau-lte- o

tho appotfto. and nidi tho aimllaUon cf food,
Mn,WM.M.Pl.ABTr.n.llU Umlnrhlll Kt..I.nni.Tlll.Kr..Mj !- - ltr,UilpdllhDiprrili fcr

eterjl jeara . Was not relieved until I used Ilrowu'sIron liltlora. It cured ino."
Mr. Crncs W. 8nw, Jnctlco of tho Vecn
j",oIl'..Ind lb,I"! ". WAS " "'"to-- aflllctwl Kith

IndUtoation that IconldoatliothtnKHlthoutdlttiotj.
lirown'B Iron Bitters haa completely curej ma,"
Genuine has aboTo Trade Itnrk and crowed n-- lines

on wrapper. Tillionii ctlicr. Madia only by
nitOWN CJIF.MII'AI, HltAt.riJ10Iti:,31t.

E8.VS
CREAMBALM.

IPe l.ai t never Aum-illc-il

a catarrh reme-

dy that hat increased

so rapidly in sales as
Ely's Cnam Calm
or that hasgtvensuch
universal satlrfae-tion.-

X. Crit-tento- n.

US Ji'ultoiL

UJfci 'EEVEK? St., Xew York CW,.
Apartlrlclsapplli'dlntocaclinoMrllandlsaRrcciblc

tonso. l'rlroWcia.hyinallorntilruRtlats. Lend for
circular. KL.Y nUU'fllKlia, Jlrntih'Nu, Owe go. 21. Y.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Mver, Jlllo. Indirection, etc. Tre.- - from Mercurjt
contains uu!y l'uro VezotaMo Acini

C1IAS. W. C1HTTKKTUN, XlilV TOICK.

The Latest Pans and New York

rrifr

V5jsV FASHIONS
AM? I'linUSHIiD IN

DE

LA

Dress Makern and T.ndies ilcslr-Iti-

tho LATKHT I.KH chould
subscribe for 1,'AltT UU l.AIfsaHH MOliK. Kadi mimbcrcontulna
CColoreil IMalenrt Is full of
llliistrutloni of the Latest 1'iirlu
blyles. rnbllshcd monthly. Per
year, R.W; Hlx mouths. 13 OXifiHq'l fclnulo numbers may bonrduied
or Kews dealers or cmicl :!." cents
In two-ce- Mumps for ltitnumber to W. O. MOHXE,
Pnl.M.lior. Nn. :1 Eil)t lUlli St..
Now VnrU. rl,ititrrw " "

iW&!2 iti(ffu o. exhibition.

GRIND )four own Bone

OIIA1IA.U l'lmii- - tiutl iru
111 tlio Ma XKA.XU X UAXXaZa
11. UIISUUB ruienir. iu ,rrm3s7" i ni.nL Inmit mailH lit Itulll- -

irv. Also POWKIt MII.I.H aud K.VIIM
FKRIt MII.I.N. circulars and TelilmonUls scut
onaillcatiun. WIlJSO.N JIUUa., Hutoit, l.
30,009 CARPENTERS
Farmers, llulelinrs.and othcrij CUf CII
use our I.A'l'K HAKK of riLCUJ
to tile Hand, Hip, Butcher, lluek, l'runlnii and al.
kinds or riuns. so thoy cut better ilian over. Two
Filers freo inrt.l. lllustraied clreulurs ritcis. Ad
dress i;. ntn'll & Uliu., New uxrouu, I'euu,

Our $10 Shot Gun now (10.
$15 Doable Dttecbksdtr, $9,50,GUNS AUktouuun9cuwMiMi4jnHiaMs)ia

Urt. b4lUj-- i (uf !U4UkU4 ItttUnrw.

WANTED GOOD MAN
eneiKtla worker) bulne in till tecilon. Bilary $T,lU'(cuun)i. Am luuiufactur'tf Uuunu, li Llurvlay bt., V.

Red Star
! TftADC Vtff MARK

r j. ....
SlltBVtlllClJI BKT

Tiro from Opiates, Jlmttlci and Vauon.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
A mn tttit .

Tim uiAUi.Fii A.vonri.rK rn.,BtiTinQnF-tt- n.

'TJIEOBS
u

Sv cBiarAnua wsmsar,

H '?& n --. THE URarryftYW

. tr ' tu'tiii nnsuittv.iva, Keuiziyu,
frStl Hsrtsrhe, Ufill, TotUilrtie,F r 3 III i'itiV'vn.'Vr.V ir iltlUCUMS AMI nKJIKES.
tub ruinm a.voui.i.iu to.,iui.itaoitK,m.

BR. mm BULL'S

Smiffi's ToniB SyruB
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
Tho proprietor of this ce'.obrated w,;c!ltin9

justly c!im3 fcr it ft snperiorlty ovor ell rem-

edies over oloretl to tho pnWIe for tho DAHJ,
CEETAIN, SPEEDY aud rEiUKAHEfiT euro
or A;ruo aad Tucv, or Chilln nd Eovor, wheth-
er of short cr loss ataadinr;. Ho rofsra lo ths
entire WMtera r.ad UacUtora country ts fccisr

him test1. .cay to tho trttth of tho r.tscrtioa
that in no caso wlstitcvar will it foil to curo if
tho directions aro itrictly fcUcvzod and caviiod
out Iu u r;ret ,auy caaw a ainglo dc--o hia
bssrt euIQsfcat for n euro, sx.d vj'olof-.n.li-e

havo tccn cured hy a bIujjIo bstflo, wi'Ji a per-

fect rcjlcw.t'ott of tho fjcucra'. health. It 13.
however, prn Jcnt, and in ovary case xoro cer-

tain to cure, if its U33 is ccnturicd iu snailcr
dcucs for a week sr tvro nftsr tho di3?a9 has
b:on checked, raero especially in difSealt osd

cases. Usually this
wilVnotroiuiTO.T.iyaidtol:eeptbo fcarrob i'.i
good crdar. fJSould tho patient, hovcvor,

a cathartio melicina, aXUr having tafcoti
thrco ov four doses of tho Tonic, a c nglo daio
of KEIIX'S VEOSTABI.2 FAMILY MIXS V7ill
bo sufficient, TJ3F. no otif--r pllL

Price, 81.00 per 3oltl!; SbsEctUea forS5.

SMITH'S TONIC SYKUP,

BULL'S SAHSAPARILLA,
BULL'S W0n.11 DESTROYBl.

Tlio Popular Rcmcttloa of tho Day.

Trlnclual Ofllre, 831 Ka!n St., LOl'lSTIUJ.', KT.

ISICFOBTHEPEOPIL
The following pn l!ratlon. tinot h rbi to prleo srv rtllibl.

correct) auJ routVn iuale lu luUlelvat tarlut
to ult nil UtU(

Tho Amcrlrnn Cnltn t lor.f, ntthouHli rhiipt nro no
by uny tiH'UUH tnuill hook, Imi Ikvrn'.rk'Ii apM

lumk, co I.t'nvy (In mutoriAt van o), ttmt vo
cun iutiiIfonl It) mjihI liutn iKitLi,ri).bf MulttSvru
do aU iiiluT tifHtkf. 'i'ttu Amcri.im CyllicUtns aio
niaituJ iort touts catli.

Ai.ncrlcar. Dsllad Gallst-oir-- .

Only :0rt. 2,1 ailed furdcts.
CopUntnKPlccllon"? from tha latest an J be.t Kn

rll!i ami AruTli-n- hi.':j. V.,Oi noiv hat iu;cn)-iintilHii-

fcr pin.no. Jirgc bcuL,
UulyiVl.tti.

American Sons and Cl'cms Gcilsclion.
Only .'Oaf. Mailed fur (2 ct.

Admirable mllectlon of fnrresiful, jiopularsonjri,.
TTlth bright ihut Ubt.... Only Ui ctn.

American Piano Music CoilecliGfi,
Only f0 l:j. Jlcileil JorCJcti.

Contains the latt rt fuvorltoi f.r pianoforte.
Luru lioutc. ehcct-iuu'sl- tlzu. Only LU cU,

Anierican Dance Music Golieclioii.
Only Mds. ..tailed for C5 els.

Contalni Walticn. (Jnlopt, Quadrille., etc., etc
large booh, pucit-uuiM- uu. Only w!.'c.

OLIVER DITS0W & CO., BOSTON.

C. H. DITS0N CO., 837 Broadway, Nov York.

ffiti&3d
now "icn. aui.ip.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EAHY 111 It:-- . ivtem, paymcrtn at tint-
ruttMit I'.j.u.i. pertntin:ittuii. i'styiu,tfXJiouix.
bci.illorCnfiloKue with lull laruculurti.EmUeJIreu,

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
ContmctoJ on tho new mftUort of strlmrliir, on
Miiilliir turru?. Stiui lor Catulcv.nn,
luuiUtl fit'V.
MAS0H & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIAKO CO.

Boston Wow York, Chlcaso.

PiiLS caBs&o-- s
IIcmI lu tl.u inrltl. lct I'.K- - ucnttlnt-- . JLIv

eiy ,u?ltit.e 'ti.n ui TrAtlD-ttiHir- iiutl 1

lu.rl.ed rraxci '. MO I.I IlVliiS V W11X Kb
No Rons to Gst Olf Hoisas Wanes. M,
Celrbrateil " i:rr.H'Ni:" JIAJ.'J'- - ,it&
i u nnu iiiciin.zi soriDliur, ta'Sit.cannot! u slipped hr tiny hurbe. tanv 'XSi-.'- .U
ue jtaiirvi(jr.ii) pen or tnr u..
ree. on rcri'lpt it VI. BoM by all Asy&..ffl&

batiinery, luiuwarn nitti iinrueajvr
llealcis. Sperlnl dlmuent to ihr(4.j,'Si sy'liaur. tv semi nir l'rloc I.lsi.CJ,C.

AGOODLIVEi WANTED
i.tvV I (tUSTV ill

tlilaHtato to cpII v.l)J.lt'lJl. eiuut."IIKI HKl.l.'Jll, 111(1 riUlflTH, 1IIU llllhlSKSS. L'(r
pitrtleulurH, clretilurH nml boTifrlKjok. aihlreMbtOilitlilV 33.X.X.OM., HT. Will IK, MIX.

ITiW

Hfsaltw' mmmmiCURIS VJHEflt AIL ELSE FAILS.

0Bra t Couuh Hyrup. 'iiuumpjoa. Ute
in num. nmu ny uruffinw.M. 5ff$f;Jj! WM

FACE, 1IAMKS FKE1',
ml ll tl.lr lii.r,int.M. IkWIk J,

lVvtlopmnvlit, hurflaA, llftlr, U.rttt l.mka
...iJt 1 dlilirt, tsr,i, $.i, ri.i ..". -

Vim... Li !. K.h. l'luinrt KnJ lli.lr livvlbUtA.
n. .irtun ii. vuncnalJHV.

a'Tk'.iwibi.Siiuir.Mk. Ijivj i". W4uin- -
rMTERLUS...".
l!.ilnrH. Ki.ihiiiuti Worlf. tTax;

Tlo7er Bupplles. Soutl fur our tarlmia ctikluva.
UmiurderaMilli'ltcl. (IilFI''(.N llrto,.,

103ilultt liiieel, C'luvluuatl, Uht.
TO V8 A liAY. Samples worth Ol.$5 HIHi:. I.liicsnuiuiulcrlho horse's feet. Writs
UlUWSTtU 81 Kill I'.UIM UUUIIUlO.,Uillj,aiTk.

ninrnlilna Ilnblt Oiircil In lk(nUlliluya. Munuy tlllruriMi.Ir,.l.rtteihen.lliauuii,0(.lu

EDUCAONAI
t HlllllT. uso ttto lSlLliMNAAn

UfWIII1 i Ci.AHaiu.s." Huuiplu pauo ami (Jul,
locuo of HehunMlooks, freo. O, UtrfJvyr A Koiuv,
Nu. (C) 111U Walnut Btreet. I'nlladulpliia, l'.

STUDY. Bpcuro anuituusKdncitl-irthy- '
HOME )ual,frumIlusiNKaCoj.uiui(,lluau.un.Y.,

a.n,ic.-- i:. 1103
WIII5.N WltlTINU TO A11VKI1TI6KKH PI.KAHR

slulc Ihut juu ww lUu -- d'.crUscwttit lu IMa


